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BURN , KILL , DESTROY

A Mighty Mob at East St. Louis Breaks

Torth in Pury ,

OFFICERS DO DEADLY WORK.-

Tor

.

Which the Mem Demand" Pcarful and

Bloody Rovongo.

MEN AND WOMEN SHOT DOWN-

.Enighta

.

of Labor Make Impassioned Ap-

peals
¬

to Maintain Order ,

A DEMAGOGUE'S BLATANT REPLY

Insight Oara Burned , But Adjacent Prop-

erty
¬

Bavcd By Strong Efforts ,

05110 State Mllltln Oiclfrcrt to tlio
Scene The Snloonn Closcil ami

Women Or lorr l From
tlio .Street.-

A

.

Illootly lllot.-
ST.

.

. Louis , April 0 , 2 p. m. A crowd of-

Milkers formed at the relay depot In List St.
Louis nt 12fit.: ) m , and advanced in thedl-
icctlonof

-

tlio railway j-auls to stop woik by
the new men einplojcd theie. They wcio
met by thoguaul of deputies who ordoied
them to disperse , The mob refused and
lushed for the jard , when the deputies
lalsed their Winchesters and flicd , killing six
of the strlkeis.

2:10: p. m. '1 ho deputy gunids stationed at
the Loulsvlllo it Nashvilleyaids , nc.u Bioad-
vvay

-

, fired Into a crowd of SCO strikers at
about 2:30: this afternoon. Five men and ono
woman were shot. Three of the men wcio
killed nnd the woman Is supposed to be mor-
tally

¬

wounded-
.'Iho

.

strikers had made no at-

tack
¬

upon the j'ard as first re-

lioited
-

, but were standing on Cahokla
bridge , near the L. & N. yard , Jecilng at the
guaids , when without the slightest piovocn
lion , the deputies leveled their iHlcs , nnd
filed two volleys. The crowd immediately
separated , umnliig ovci the Cahokia biidgc
towards the Mlssouil ilvoi bildgo still hold-
ing

¬

their rifles to covei their icticat.
The killed aio : Pat Bilstol , cmplojo of

the vvalei woiks , nnd not a stilkci.-
Osc.u

.

Washington , apalutci.-
Jno.

.

. Itiohman , a water woiks laboicr , nnd
not nstiiker.-

Mnjoi
.

Hyckmnii , shot in tlio head nnd
shoulder , will probably die.-

Mrs.
.

. Jno. I'telller , shot in the back , nnd
piobabljmoitvlly wounded.-

An
.

unknown mnn , shot at the bildu-o ajv-
pi oach.-

T.
.

. K. I'hompton , shot dead.
When It was known by the strikers that the

gimuis had lied the lormei rcthined toie-
coverthclr

-
dead. They found Tat Bristol

andOscai Washington Ijingon tlio Cahokia-
bildgo and were dead , when picked up. Jno.-
Bioliman

.

was also found on the bridge but
showed signs of life. Ho was taken to the
switch house , but died in a tew minutes.-
Mis.

.
. IMellTei was found IjiiiR on the laihond

about ono hundied yards from the Cahokia-
brldcu nnd was carried by hoi husband to a
thug store on Bioadvvay near the ciosslng ,

vv here she Is now in n critical condition.
Major Itjckmati was taken Into a
hotel near by vvheio phjslclans ore
now attending him. The crowd after the
hrlng began , ran up Broadway shouting "to
arms to arms ; we will get guns nndietmn
that Ihc. " Women nnd children 1,111 out of-

theli houses nnd met them in the
sheets weeping and wringing theli hands.-
Aftei

.

the ciovvd ictiiincd to the scene nnd
the excitement had abated , several ot the
leading stilKers dicvv their icvolvcis and
Hwoie that thej would drive all the deputies
out of the cltj- , even nt the lossot their own
lives.

The greatest excitement picvalled and
stilKcisnnucd themselves mid dctermlncdto
avenge the death ol those ot thch number
so wantonly slain , as thej'say. The local ex-

ecutive
¬

commltttu of the Knights of Labor
weie on thu scone , attempting to restrain the
men , and ti j lug to persuade them to meet In-

Fliiiinlgan's hall , wheiu Ihov desired to ad-
vise

¬

them against all lintlier violence. The
men lefused , hovvevei , to meet them , claim-
lug they would bo Miiiounded by deputies
and Hied upon again. A mass meeting of-
Ktilkeis hovvuvei , was held In fiont of the
city hall , and they weio with dillleulty 10-
tinlned

-
by Iheli Inad'-is' fiom advancing In a-

idy upon the dilleient railroad jaids and
lucking the deputies theiu engaged.
Giianlsot police weio stationed at each ap-
ouh

-
ol the hiIdge connecting with Last

Louis , and no one was allowed to pa&s

ill the stampede which followed the first
volley fiom thu lilies ot the deputies , ono
mnn , whoso name Is unknown , was foued
from the Cohokia cieek bildgo and was
Killed , 'lliuhody was not recovered. Just at
this time, however , a Louisville ,t Nashville
Ireliiht ( rain was slowly passing , guauled hy
eight deputy sheillls , aimed with Winchester
lilies.-

In
.
thonieanllmociovvds ot men , women

and childien had congregated on
Bioadvvay , wheie the Louisville iV
Isashvllln ti-acUs ciossed the stieeis ,

and nt the Hiondvvny bildgo , which spans
( ( ilioklacieek , and In the open spice to Iho-
east. . Just ns thu tiain leached the Uiondwav-
ciosslng the tioublo began. The ciovvds on
the bildgo began to > oil and jeoi at the olll-
ceis

-
, nnd , It Is nsseited , htones weio thrown ,

which htiiuk two or tlueo ot them ; and. It
was also Mild , n pistol was dlselmigul , The
deputies immediately leveled their rifles nnd
Hied two vollejbInto thu ciovvd on thobildge
with latal effect.

The gieatest excitement immediately pre-
vailed

-
and pandlmonlum lolgned. The

trovvdlled In eveiy diicctlon , and when thedeputies how feaiful vvns the icsult-
ot their Ihi' . they sought a means of cscaptiby lushing lei the biidgc. with n view oftleelng to tliU rltjAt tlio approach , andjust nt tl'O' biidgotovvtM on th east .side , they
weio met by Majoi .lojce , City Cleik Cantv-
nndutlilid man , who seized the deputies'guns and cudcavoicd to tiun them back.
Ono ot Iho deputies in his tenor Hied upon
the tiio , killing a man named Thompson ,
who stood lotvveen Jojcuandiuty. .

Lver sliuothe railioad men emplojodln
List hi. Luuls cease l work In summit 1 thebtilUng Knights on the Gould svMomiu-
niois

>

ol ilot and bloodshed have daily gained
clivuliillon , but until today no sei Ions con-
Illclhad

-

orcuiu-d. Today opened with but
little pioipcct of seiioua double , although
some of the stilkcrs Intimated that thu loads
vvoiild lind It less casj to nm trains thanthey luul anticipated , and early In the nioin-
IiigtliH

-
jnidspu'sunted nn niilinntvd scene ,

bvvltch cnglni ) were i uuning buck-
wauls

-
nnd foiwaids , and trains

weio aiiivlnj * and departing withoutanj Inti'ifeinnce, This condition of nlfalio
continued till noon , and It was thought theday would pass without nny demonstrationiiom thustilkei-s. At that hour, however ,the timibluwhich alteiwouls siovv to such
nliiimlntj jiropoi lions , begun , A number of-
ftiikew. . without nppaientlv having foimed-
nu > pioconcerteij plan , congiegated at there-lay depot and bcvan adUci'sslon' of the gen-
eral

¬

situation. AS the time passed , thu num ¬

ber was augmented , till the original Knot of-
incu Increased to tully .'00. 'iho dis-

ctisslon became animated and the crowd more
deir , till some ono proposed they
co to the Loulsvlllo A ; XaMiUlle ynnls nnd-
drUoont tlio men emiilojcd there. The cry
of "on to the Nashville jnrds" was caught
up and the crowd luhnnccd. As they pro-
ceeded

¬

their numbers ncaln Increased , some
joining the mob as spectators nnd others In
full sjmpaUiy with the , till from
!XX ) to 490 were : tow aids the yards.
Arriving there they swarmed Into the
ynnli and persuaded tlio men nt work
to dcscit their posts. The crowd remained
In the jards for some time , and though eon-
fildcrablo

-
excitement preudlcd , no violence

w as resorted to. Some shots were fired by
the remaining deputies nt the anproachlnc
strikers and nil skirted over the bridge. '1 ho-
hceno on the bridge was ono of the wildest
confusion and excitement. Coil teams, and
other teams with wagons , wcio galloping
westwnrd. nnd drlirrs shouting to all pedes-
trians

¬

nnd tennis to run bark. Women nnd
men on foot wcio runnlmr towards
the city nnd moving back all
they met.hllo immediately behind came
Iho deputies , punned by tlioaiiLMianl of the
crowd fiom Knit bt. Louis. Ono of the
frltrhtcncd guards tlncw his gun into the liv-
er

¬

, while anotliet hid his weapon In n wagon
tint was In lull ictrent. On nirlvlng In this
citv the deputies went at once to the Chest-
nut

¬

street police station , when , nltoi stntlng
the facts they sunenilered to thc aigcant In-

chtigcnnd weiu taken to the lour com Is ,

where they weio plated in custody , altei civ-
Ing

-
thu following names : I . (1. lleulclt ,

John llagnl. bam .louts , John K. Williams.
< } . Luster , Stewnit .Martin , tleoigo Marncll
and W. T. Lnlnl.

home ot tlio dciintlcM , who lalled to e capo
with those who lied to this city , weio chased
bv Into a height waiuhoiibe and
olllces of the .te Nnsliville. Tlio-
wniehousu was siiriouiidcd bv nn Immense
crowd , who hooted niul jelled and uiged
the men to attack the stioiighold , ami
drho Iho deputies out. Men went nmong
the crowds mplng othois topioeurc arms and
shoot nil the deputies they eould lind. Some
ol the deputies , watching their oppoitunlty ,
slipped out and woikcd thelt wnv iimoui ! the
fielght cats , A Louisville &
Nnshvlllo fielght cai was bicked down along-
side the platloim and took away the
otheis to n jilaco. ot satety.
Two weie by the strlUcis
who had proem ed arms and were chased un ¬

der the bildu'c. Ono of them was caught In
flout ot Tomn's house at the nnd was
beaten to death hi the mob. Another was
reported to h.ue been shot as ho was escap ¬

ing under the approach to the budge.
The othei deputies escaped uninjured.

About half an horn alter the shooting an
excited ami angry mob gatheied in the sqiuio
between the eity bill nnd police station. A
man named , a camblei , In no way
connected with the smite , hecnine the center
of n crowd , who checicd the Incendiniy
statements which he utteicd. lie tilled the
men to "han and kill , " and was in the
midst of an appeal to the mob to follow him
to the Ohio it Mississippi depot to hunt
for deputy sheila's , when John AV.
llajcs. a member of the general executive
committee ot the Knights of Laboi , and
Knight of Labor lirown auhed tioiu this
side. Mr. liiown , who tiavuls with the tren-
eial

-
boaid In tlio capacity ot Knights of

Labor , mounted the stnlrs leading
to the police station , and jelle'l nt the mob
foi attention , but the infuriated men
aiisweiedhim with , "Hang the cms , " "Kill-
them. . "

Mi. Ilajes , who was standing at Mi.
Uiown's side , tinned to a piomineut knight
and asked him to Introdtico Mi. Jiiown to
the mob as the representative of the general
executive coiuittee.

'1 he man replied In a filghtcned manner ,
"If 1 do they will ham : me. "

Drown tinned on him and said : "Yes : if-
jou don't they ought to hanj ; jou. "

then turning to the mou which kept up the
ciy to "Kill , Hill and bum , " Itiown began
nn Impassioned appeal for quiet , law and or¬

der, and by the shcci mice of his cainestness
invited the attention of the ciowd , but only
toi n lew minutes nt n time , tor they would
bicaU awaj fiom Iho spell of his eloquence
and tiiko up thuli revolutionary jells , lie
said :

" .Men and brother' ; , foi God's sake keep
quiet. 1 Implore v on , in the name of hu-
manity

¬

, In the name of the great oidei ol the
Knights ot Lnbor, in the uamo of oveiy law, .
both of the ordei and join countiy , restialn
join selves and do no violence. JCemember
that jou aio our sworn biotheis. Uo not
foi get that you aie knights and that jou ,110
pledged to obey the laws ot the order , nnd of-
j'om committeemen "

At this point Lw) jer bioko In with : "Yes ,
why don't you talk lei Jay ( inuld , and bo
done with it ? They shot om men down , and
jou ask us to be quiet. I saj' , hang them. "

The ciovvd took up the woids , crjlng :
"Hum , 1,111 and shoot. "

liiown pointed his linger nt Dwvcr , and
nsiced him : "Aio you a Knight of Labor-

Dvvyei
"

dodged the question , and jelled out :

"Kill tlio brutes. "
"Aio you all Knights of Labor , I "

said liiown.-
"No

.

," answered Uvvjer , "hut I'm with
them on over ) thsng , jou can but. "

" 1 knew that you weio no knight , " said
fJiown. "1 know that no knight would talk
as jou do. Analn , biotners , J apmal to jou-
to becalm and dlspoiso to join homes. If-
jou will not obey our laws lomcmbei that
jou are no longer Knights ot Laboi.
Brothel *. I beg of you , do nothing rnsh.
What , oh I what , will the Knights ol the
countij think ot jouVOh ! what will the whole
woild think ot om gieitoider ? Don't foi tret
how haul wo worked to build up om order
Oh ! do not tear it down in iiiins by ono
net. All men who Incite um tostiitenro
not ti no Knights of Labor. They mo vvoiso
than uetecllves of inllioads , who aio
to hunt jou down. Slum them I Shun them
us jou would it muulcici. "

While Hiovvn was (.peaking Commiltecman
Hayes walked excitedly im and down the
plat foi m. c.xclalmsng : "On I .My (Jed , My
Cod! , 1 wish this had not happened. " lllsejes-
werownteiy.. Ho was almost cijlng , nnd
when hunddicseed thn mob aftoi Duma's
harangue , his voice tailed , and he was obliged
to pause for ntteiance. Haves' bpieUi was
of thu h-imo teiioi as HIOVMI'S , ns was also
that of O'Xi-ll , who lollovvcd Uajos.-

Caspar
.

Heap , another piomlncnt knight
who had nulvcdln the mcsntlme , was busy
among thuciowd tijlng upon the moio ex-
cited

-
Individuals the aiguments which com-

mltlecmen
-

weio iiiging li om the plattoim.-
Aftei

.
u while the tempei ol the mob cooled

down and thin' dKpeii-ed with tlnoats to
avenge the deaths caused by the deputies.-

A
.

few of thn more violent stiikeis. after
aiming themselves , announced their Inten-
tion

¬

of nttacking the deputies on guaid at the
Ohio .t Mississippi jaids and advanced In-

thatdliectlon. . when nou thu jaids they
weio met by sovoial deputies and Ihed upon ,
killing , as thoj say, ono ot their nunibou

Major Jojce , nttei his encountci with the
deputies on the bridge , when ho attempted
to nnest them In theli llluht , went tluough
thu itxeltcd eiovvds to hisoilhe. lie attempt-
ed

¬

to calm the mnn , but found ltuscet.s.! 'J no-
bticith mid sldiiwalks weio blocKed with
men , and childien , who insiicd in
every diieetiou. Jteaching ills olllco.boiitnn
bom aftei the shooting ho at once issued a
proclamation to close all thu b.iloontnnd
wanting women nnd minors to Keep elf the
Ktteets. Ho was seen with Messrs.
ilalley and Hayes , Knights of Labor,
who were uiglng him to do all
In his powei to calm the men. Ho said ho
had notlhed the goveiuoi two weeks ago ,
but that he had done nothing and that ho
was lltteily pnvvt'lless-

.At
.

noon todny Sheillf Itoplequct bent the
follow Ing dispatch to thognmnor :

"Mob of 00 men Invested enhance to
the Loulsvlljo it Nashville jiudb and
stopped cmplojes ot load. When
commanded by mo and my deputies
to dl.siH'iso , they hooted nnd deiided-
mu ami my posse and applied eplthet.s to mo-
nnd icfnsed todispeisu in the picsnnco of
the city police olllcers. With the force nt mv-
llsiosal( ) 1 cannot mcsnivo ponce and alfout-
niotivtion to the inllroad companies.
Under the=o rlicuniataneas 1 Intend to
send my posse to their homes. 1
heieby InvoKe tluald of the htate fiom the
mllltln Mitllelont to aid In thu oxccutlon of
law and the prelection ot piopertv. 1 will
fa-wind my leanest for militia by the next
Ultill. SlIKIllFF 1OI'1K{ JUKT. "

Pnring the shootlm; SJieillf itoplcquet sent
the lo'lovving' dispatch :

J. It. Ooi.isiv| , Smlngfield Mob concen-
I'atlng

-
' with lilies nnd guns to htoun the
'unhvllli ) A Xas-hviilo tielk'ht house , Ono
man Killed on thu bild e. Daii'ei immi-
nent.

¬

. "
To this the governor replied :

"Vour tele0'iiim reculved at 'J p. m. I linvo
given oidoia toi nilhthv force to rcpoitnt

- , muter Loiumaiidof a t olotitl , who will

bo on the ground to take charpo ot force *.
Kcuornl companies , posslblv eight or nine ,
will go. lou will nnvo icll-
able force upon which to de-
pend

¬

, 1 will Instruct the colonel to
report to jou , nnd I must exact of each of-
jou great rnro nnd earnestness In your
councils and co-operation with the officers In
command of the force. If General Vnnco
leaves here on the 4 p. m. lialn , will send
him down. Please keep this dispatch for the
present to joursclf. Will communlcito with
j-on moro fully In w rltlmr. Keep mo ndv Isod-
of the important events until the arrival of
the mllltln."

About It o'clock a fire broke out In the
Cairo Short Line ynrd nt the lower end of the
Island , nnd meagre reports from there nt
midnight say three or four cars were burned ,
but no other damage was done. Two llro
engines nnd a iiabcock extinguisher
were sent over from hero
and It was through their assistance that no
moro property was dcstioyed. Three more
inllitli compinlcs from bprlnglicld and ono
fiom Caillnvlllccamo In about mid-nlaht.
The Lolllsvlllu it Xn.shvillu freight house Is
now Rinided by troops and a com-
pany

¬

v ill no doubt bo sent
to the Calio bhort lino-

.STIUKI.VG

.

IlIOXERS.-

A

.

lilvcly Sliontlnc Mated nctivccn
Strikers nnd Gminis.-

LITTM
.

: HOCK , Aik. , Apill 0. Between
midnight nnd 1 o'clock this morning ShcillT
Williams , in charge of deputiesgu tiding the
St. Louis and lion Mountain round house
and machine shops In Arirenta , opposite this
citj- , was apnioached by K.II.Iaibj'n leading
Knight of Labor, who notilled him to take
his loico away 01 thov would bo put out ,
Williams sclrcd Dai oy and locked htm in one
of the rooms. Just then the outlines of twen-
tyoi

-
thlily men weic seen n short distance

away. Williams ordered them out , saying
he was tltcio to gunul the proudly nnd would
do so It ho fell in his tiacks. Someone tiom
the ciovvd icnllcd : "Well , dlo then ," nnd-
Irnvul.u .sliooting between deputies nnd ns-
sallnuts

-
began. 1'robauly a hundied shots

were tired. Williams was dangeiously
wounded In the right side , with ono or two
lesser wounds In other part * of his body.
The mob soon nftcr lied. It Is icportcd that
several were wounded but weio taken away
by theii commdes. bheillf Worthen was
telephoned and hurriedly collected n
posse and went over to Amenta. When
near the lion Mountain milioad
bridge three men wcio caught and plnccd un-
der

¬

aircst. Charles Stepp had n doublebar-
relled

¬

gun ; another. A. Cook , ticketngcnt ,
vvns IntoxlcnUd ami abusive nnd locked up in
the bridtio ticket office. A strong guard was
placed about the round house nnd the shop ,

and obtaining nn engine and car, Williams
nnd four piisoncis weio brought to this citv-
.Kvorvtlilng

.
quiet this moinliig. Williams'

condition is pioiioiinced critical. He Is n well
kmm n ami popular nnu' , and son of Col. U.
1) . Wllllnms. toimerly superintendent of the
Memphis & Little Itojk inllrond-

.HE

.

SHIED A BRICK AT MARY.-

A

.

AVnshlnRtoti Urchin Objects to the
AVoinnii Uoctoi- Dressing in Pants.
Washington Special : Dr. Mary Walker

appeared in tlio police court this morn-
ing

¬

as complainant against Harry Child ? ,
ngcd 12 , whom she chaijred with striking
her with a brick on the ankle. The doc-
tor

¬

hail with her the boot she wore when
stinck and the piece of brick which hit
her. She insisted that thc o bo used as
exhibits in tlio case. The indentation on
the top of the boot slio said was conclu-
sive

¬

evidence of tlio sovoiity of the blow-
."I

.

tlucvv the stone and it struck her leg , "
the accused said when ari.iiinicd , not
seeming at all frightened. "Whallvvant-
to say , " the complainant said , coming
foi waul , "is that tlio boy stiuckineon
the left leg with a piece of brick. " She
said as a doctor she would like to tell
what injury tlio blow might have iniliotud
had it struck her leg n little higher up.
"That won't do , " said the judge , ner-
vously.

¬

. He added that the question bo-
foio

-

tno court was how badly she vyas-
hint. . The doctor icplicd that her leg
was black and blue.

" 1 want to say faomething for the boy ,
now , " she said-

."O
.

, you want to nsk me to bo nioiciful-
to the uoy , " suggested the judge.-

"Yes
.

, that's' the idea , " she icplied. "I-
don't want him imprisoned or lined ; I
only want him sent out of the city. "

Iho judge looked and said lie
could not do this. Ho told the boy that
IJr. Mary Walker had a light to dress as
she chose , and if she die.sscil diflereiillj"-
fiom other people it did not give bo s
any license to assault her. The boy was
lined i5 , which was paid.-

An

.

Alleged HclrcsH in Prison.
Orleans Special : For 110.11 ly fifty

ycais Mrs. Myi.i Clark Gninos vvasbelor'c
the country as a litigant , claiming the
estate of Dnniol Clark , a Now Oilcans
nieichaiit and delegate in congicss fiom
the Toiritory of Oilcans in 1600. The
supreme comt of the United States many
ycius ago settled tlio question In her
laver ; yet she died in comparatively
straitened circumstances. When she
died two wills wore presented for pio-
bate one by the natural heiis of Mis.
Oaines , ropicsentod by her son-in-law ,
.lames Y. C'liri tmas , and the other by
Mis. Maria P. Lvans , which constituted
her tlio legatee of the estate. Judge.
Houston decided not to probate either ,
inline that thu estate should bo adminis-
toiecl

-

accoiding to the law& and statutes
of Louisiana. Tlio case was taken to tlio
supreme coutt , wheio the inling of the
lower comt wab allirmed , and the higher
tiibunnl declared the will pn-senteir by
Mis. L'vans to bo a forgery. The matter
was bi ought to the attention ot the grand
jury , which last Filduy idurnod a tiuo
bill ngainst Mrs. Evans , She was ai rested
last night at her home in C.uiollton and
locked up. Her bail is lixed nt $ .'0,000-

.Tlio

.

Story.
Chicago NewsWo notice that nn lowii

woman has created a sensation by having
a doctor take out of her iinklo n pin that
hho had dioppcd in her car thirteen years
ago This is nothing to a story .John Hol-
land

¬

, the dircctoiy man , tells us. H-
osas that bofoio ho left Kngland , twenty-
seven years ago , ho i.ui a necdlo into his
foot , and aftei searching for it ti little
while , gave it up and foi got it-

."Imagine
.

my sui prise if 3 on can ," soys
John , "when that necdla came out of my-
son'h thumb about a year ago , as blight
and smooth as over. "

Mr , Holland is well known throughout
thu western states , w hero ho has made
city diicctoiies for the la&t twenty yeaia.
If anybody dotiblH this fctoiy , lie 1ms only
to communicate with Mr. Holland , at
Dow'tiei'i. (hove , 111.

Didn't : Know.
"Jimmy , what's a dealing house ? "

asked ono street laborer of another as ho
loaned w em ilj on his broom to wait for a
loply-

."I'm
.

not exactly on to it , " was the
answer-

."It
.

can't bo a sugar refinery ? "
"I think not , I think 1 had a cnso of it

once myself , but 1 may not be right. I
put a little mortgage on my place , and
when it came due the fellow clcaicd mo
out ot the house so fast that wo entirely
forgot ono of the children ttud had to go
back for him. "

General Manager Holdrodgo , of tlio B.
& M. . stys that woik is being pushed on
the Omaha iV Noith Plntto toad. Ho-
thiukb that tlio Asliltuul cutoil'will bo
tin own open about the latter part of
August.-

W.

.

. C. B. Allen , stock agent of the
Union i'acitio at Shosliouu , Idaho , is in-
tliooity. . Ho bi ings glow ing tales about
this tenitory , which , no bajs , is being nipi-
ill.v

-

. settled up with a line cluss of immi-
grant

¬

;, .

HE OBJECTS TO THE SCHEME ,

Ohamberlain Talks .Against Gladstone's' Bill
For the Government of Ireland ,

THE METHOD HE WOULD ADOPT

Hcnly Ridicules Chnnibcrlnln's Plan
A Variety of Comments on Oio
Proposed Measure Kloks-

nnd Commendations.

The Day In the Commons.-
Loxnox

.

, April 0. The house of commons
was aaln crowded. Among the visitors
were the Dukes of Connatight and Cam-
bridge

¬

and many peers and ambassadors.
Although the attendance showed the Intense
Interest that Is taken in the progress of the
debate on thn Irish bill , the public excite-
ment

¬

has somewhat abated. Gladstone was
heartily cheered when ho arose nnd said
that the debate would be continued until
Monday , when ho hoped to close the discus ¬

sion. Ho announced that the budget would
bo introduced on Tuesday nnd the Irish Innd
bill on Thursdaj' , the lattei being n necessa-
ry

¬

supplement to the homo rule bill. lie pro-
posed

¬

that the house adjoin n for n week's
holiday at Kaster.-

Ohnmbcilaln
.

was receivedvvlthfnlntchccis|
upon ilslug to resume the debateHo said
that ho lose more for the purpose of making
a peisoual explanation than with the object
of cutcilngnpon a detailed discussion of the
speech of Gladstone- . Continuing , ho said
that when hew as asked to join the govern-
ment

¬

ho told Gladstone that ho did not think
It possible to reconcile a separate parliament
at Dublin , as demanded by the Irish mem-
bers

¬

, with the conditions of full guarantees
lei the secmltj' of the empire , and Gladstone
informed him that all ho wanted then was
nn Independent Inuuliy Into thu subject of
the Government ot Ireland. He wrote n letter
to Gladstone on January : t, In which
ho explained that he could not consent to a-

scpnintepiillament in Dublin , nnd it was on
that uiulcistamUngthat hu consented to join
the cabinet. He had piesnmcd fiom what
Gladstone had told him that the whole cabinet
would proceed step by step , In consultation ,
to build a scheme of homo rule not Involving
separation. It was not until March 13 that
Gladstone startled the cabinet by bringiim-
torvvardn scheme involving the Issue of

150,000,000 in consols-
.At

.

this point Gladstone , Inteiruptlng , re-
minded

¬

Glmmbeilaln that ho hail not re-
ceived

¬

permission of her majesty's govern-
ment

¬

to the several land nioposals.-
Chambcilain

.
, coiitlnning , said that ho

would reseive his explanation. Ho did not
leslgu on the land purchase piopo.sils alone,
bitten the whole schema Still , ho asUed ,
how could ho explain his position If his
hands were tied. ( Conservative cheeis.l Ho
asked if he might be permitted to read his
letter to Gladstone.

lime an angry discussion to place between
Chamberlain ami Gladstone. The latter de-
claicd

-
that he could not go beyond the lim-

its
¬

ot the permission given Ulmmhcilaln , who
thcicupon complained that his explanation
would be lame and incomplete. 11 o would
never bo able to justify his con-
duct

¬

to bis lioran and countrj- .
lie took four principal oblec.tions-
to the scheme foi the Government of lioland.
His tirht was the proposal to oscludo Iilsh
members fi om WOstminettr.111s second objec-
tion

¬

was the renouncing , RS proposed , the ex-
ercise

¬

of the rliiht ofi Impeiial taxation. In
the thlid plnco , ho ojecteil to the Miircndei of
the appointments of judges aud innnlstintos ;

and , luially. he objected to the Miuiemo an-
tnority

-

given to the Iribh pailiimenl in nnt-
teis

-
not especially excluded fiom Its

nuthoilty. Since he had left the cabinet , he
said , an impoitant change h id been made by
retaining tlio power over customs and excise
duties , w hlch pioposal now appeared utteilj-
Inconsistent with principle. Direct taxation

atlon should
further objected to any scheme that laid upon
the .British taxpayer a tremendous liability ,

with excessive ifsk , at such a pioject could
only bo looked upon as n bribe to modify
the hostility of Irish land owners to homo rule-
.As

.
for himself , irt'ior than face the futuio

action which would bo ccitaln to prevail be-

tween
¬

the t'AO countiies , rather than face the
distractions and Jorolgn complications which
would ailsc by having a quasiIndependent-
govcrnieut , ho would vote for separation
pure and simple. [Loud cluers.J Oppo-
nents

¬

of the government's scheme weio
told that the oily alternative was
CLO"cion. 'lhat was not his nltci native-
.Agiaiian

.
discontent had niisen chielly

tluough evictions by landloids. Ho would
propose to deprive landlords ot the power to
evict lor six months guaranteeing them six
months the lent of the land being security
toi the sum advanced. During this pciioil
the peace commission , composed of mcmbeis-
of every section icprcscnted In paillnment ,
could conduct an exhaustive Inquiij' Into the
land niientioii. liesldcs this ho looked lei
the solution of the homo iiilo matter In the
dliectloii ot li delation.

Healy taunted Chamberlain with using his
live veals' expeileuee to attack the inlnfstei-
ot Hfty jeais' cxpeiience. Ho ridiculed the
schema ot Chamberlain as Impracticable ami-
as Involving an Indclinlte postponement of-
legislation. .

JIOAV IT TAKES.
Newspaper CommcutH

Homo Uulo Hill'L-

ONDON' , Apill 0. Novvspapeis tliioughout-
Gie.it Jiiltaln and Iicland comment nt great
length on Gladstone's .scheme ) lei liish gov-
ernment.

¬

.

The Liverpool Post savs , whether Glad-
Rtoue

-

is successful or not in canylng his bill
tluough pnillamcnt , helms toruvei Killed
oppicsslon and coercion in Iicland.

Mho Manchester Gunidlan says It is a
scheme substantially foi the icpeal ot legis-
lation

¬

between Gicat Diltaln and Iielnnd-
.licpicscntatlun

.

of Iicland at Wcstmlnstci
must bo ictnlncd. With this modification the
measure may pay.

The Newcastle Journal sajs : "Though Iho
measure may ndmlt of Impiovemont In de-

tail
¬

, it Is the best schema cyer presented In-

parliament. . "
The Kdhiburp : Scotchman says : "The bill

will not do as It stands. The exclusion
of Iilsh members from Westminster
will be fatal. Gladstone 1ms nppioachcd the
subject with hciolu bphit, but his dcaliu to bo-

geneioiib to 1 1 eland cairted him too far. Ho
was asked to give homo ruloi and ho proposed
to give icpeal , It Is safe to & y the country
will not sanction the scho'me. The IMIn-
bmg Dally Itevievv Is disappointed at the ex-
clusion

¬

ot Iilsh meinbciafiuui the Imperial
parliament.-
Tlio

.

Ldonbiirg Scottish commends the scheme
and pleads for Scotch' homo rule.

The Abeideen Jomnol pronounces the
proposals icpulslvo to every Instinct of the
liiitlsh people and fatal to Gladstone's repu-
tation.

¬

.

Dispatches from allover Great Britain and
Ireland show cveiyvvhcro the popular In-

terest
¬

was absoibed in the outcome of yes-
tcidiy

-

evening's pioceediiip.s In the com ¬

mons. Kxtra editions of rations dally papers
were got out In _ all piovlnclal
towns as lapldly as the news could bo ob-

tained
¬

fiom London and printed , and the
sales ovtrj whore were repoited as enormous.
The llbeial papeis the Aberdeen Kieol'ress ,

Glasgow Herald , Belfast Whig , and London
Dally Standard , all oppose the bill.

The Leeds Mercuiy bujs It Is Ingenious ,

able and oilginnl.
The Dublin Freeman's Jouinal approves

the scheme ,

The Dublin Irish Times and Dublin Ex-
pi

-
ess both disapprove of It-

.In
.

Coik theiu Is much excitement over
Gladstone's piopo&aU , but the gencial opin-
ion

¬

of the people is favorable to them-
.'lh

.
Is nltiuioon'a London Globe pionounces

the bill "a thinly veiled project for total sop-
oration , " nnd sajs the measure Is already
doomed to failure.

The Tall Mall Gazette devotes Its leading
article to the bill and heads It , "This Won't-
Do. . " The editor repudiates the scheme , and
sajs that as it stands It places n premium on-
Ecpaiatlon. .

The Echo says It sees the liberal ranks dis-
organized

¬

, nnd the party enfeebled nnd
broken through Gladstone's egotism in un-
dertaking

¬

a scheme on his soloiesuousltdllty.-

PI

.

mi s Tor the Future.-
Loxnox

.
, Apill !>. Lord Hartlngton , In nn

Interview with Lord Salisbury todny , ar-
ranged

¬

that no motion should bo mniln-
ngnlust the homo rule bill until its second
reading. Loul HarlliiRton docs not Intend
to propose an alternative scheme , though he
will oppose Mr. Gladstone's bill , loot and
branch. Ho continues to bo averse to the
fonuntlon of a coilltlon government In the
event ot Mr. Gladstone's being dofeated. Mr.
Chamberlain has also injected the oveituies-
tiom the conscivatlves for a coalition.-

A

.

Fntnl lllot In Franco.
LYONS , France , Apill 0, A fatal ilotoc-

cuircd
-

to-day at Gliaud's silk mills. The
sub-perfect and a number of gendarmes at-

tempted
¬

to close up the chapel connected
with the mills and were resisted by thoopei-
atlvcs

-

and local residents , and an open light
ensued. Tlio populace , tlio major poitlon of
whom were women , used stones nnd sticks ,
and the soldiers used their lire aims. One
woman was shot dead and a number weio-
wounded. . The sub perfect and gendarmes
were wounded.

Placing n Duty on Grain.
PATHS , Api II U. The committee of the

chamber of deputies of custom duties has
voted In favor ot Imposing a duty of tlueo
francs on toielini , excepting such as-
Is used In making staich-

.NRW

.

YOItlC'S FOIITY THIEVES-

.Twcntjtwo

.

Alilcrmon mid nn Kqunl
Number of Outsiders Charged

With Bribery.-
Nmv

.
YOIIK , April 0. District Attorney

Maillno said to day that nx-Aldeiiiiau Walto-
nad implicated all of twentj-twoaldermen
who voted foi the Broadway franchise , one
outsldcrnbsolutcly and five otheis Infeion-
tially.

-

. Konian nnd Muloucv 1m thought
were In Canada , Mlllei in Florida , and he
thought Dempsey was there also. Iloth-
man , ho thought , had sailed foi-
Germany. . Ho said he believed
thciovveio just twenty-two aldermen mixed
up In the hi Ibeiy business nnd of the out-
siders

¬

, middlemen or otheis , almost as many
moie. At leistslx outsldeis wcio Involved ,
according to the evidence in his possession-
."We

.
have , " said he , "evidence ot coriuptlon

and hiIberj'In connection with other lian-
chlses

-
than that of the JJioadvvay railroad , a-

mass of it , 1 think , sullicicnt to convict
Without any 13ioadway evidence at all. "

James lilelnnond was ariestcd this morn-
Ing

-
on an Indictment charging him with be-

ing
¬

connected with the Humlwny franchise
bribery. He Is president ot the Kluventh av-

enue
¬

nnd lironuvvay Surface railroad. Kx-
Ahleiman

-
Miller was airestcd al I'ulatskl ,

Floilda , jcsteulay , and Is now on his way to
Now York In custody of ofllccrs.-

A

.

Mail Car Mj story.
CHICAGO , Apill 9. The Daily News this'

evening publishes n staitllng article from
dispatches received fiom Sandusly , Ohio ,

iu connection with the burning of the buf-
fet

¬

cai on the Lake Shore & Michigan South-
em

-

railway yestoiday. The aiticlo iclales
that , contiaiy to the iiist reports that the
t.vo coipses which weic being sent east were
totally consumed , the noilics weio in ic.illty
only p.utly destioyed. The bodies weie
those of Mrs. Jcnmu Xettleton and hei bibo ,
en louto Irom St. Paul to Is'evvpoit , Connec-
ticut.

¬

. Mi.Ne.ttIcton was auoard the train ,

nnd when ho (mule nn examination he
found that n diamond ring , worth sevcial
thousand dollars , Which he had placed on
his wife's linger beloro the body was
shipped , had disappeared. No tiato of the
ting has been found , and Mr. Nettlcton
has olvcred 31,000 reward lor Its recoveiv ,
and Is having the inattei Investigated. A
suspicious feature is that Mr. Ncttleton 10-

inalncd
-

In Ignorance of the catastrophe until
the train reached Cleveland , vvheio he de-
clnicS

-
the tritmneii told him the bodies weic

entirely consumed.

The Military Clinnjjcs.
CHICAGO , Apul 9. fSpeclal Telepiam.j

General ami Mis. Sheildnn , witli Colonel
Kellogg , the former's aid de camp , ai lived at
the I'almci house last night. Gcncial Slieil-
dau

-
is hero to personally supci vise the change

of commandcis foi this milltaiydepartment.-
Geuoial

.
Tcjiy , piomotcd alter Geneial Han ¬

cock's death , succeeds General Scholield lieie.
General nnd Mrs. Shcildau will icmnin hcie-
aboutavvcok.. Geneial Schohold will leave
Chicago next Sunday aftei noon and go di-

icct
-

to New York Cltjvvheio ho will assume
command of the depai tment of the Atlantic-
.GoneialTeiiy

.

will ictiirn at once to Foit-
Snclling to complclc the airauecmcntsnec-
essarv

-

to the taking up of hlsicsldcnce In-

Chicago. . In houoi of the milltaiy tiaiisfci-
of to-day , Gencials Slieildan , Schofleld and
Teny weie tendered a reception , uiulei tlio
auspices of the Illinois Commandeiy Lojal
Legion of the United Stales-

.An

.

Important , Decision.-
TornuA

.

, Kab. , Apill 9. The supieme
court to day icndered n decision In the cele-
brated

¬

injunction case ot one Fletchei-
niinlust the Atchlson , TopcK.i it Santa Fo-
road. . An injunction had been giuutcd In
the Now 1'olkand othci district comts at
the Instaiico of Fletchei , u stockholder , re-
stialnlng

-

the Santa Fn fiom pivlng the In-

totcston
-

( eitaln bonds Issued by the Sonoia-
lallvvaj' , which had been giauted by thu
Santa Fe. The decision is , In effect , that
thocompanj's guaranty as to interest on
the Snnoia bonds was binding iindei the
laws , nnd that the eouit 01 judge should not
irrant an Injunction In an action Involving
a huge nemmlaiy Inteiest without notice ,
when the piity to bo affected theieby Is
easily accessible , Biieh injunctions not being
In accoidancu with the tali and onleily ad-
iiilnlstiatlon

-

of justice.

Warring Hallroacls.-
CiucAcio

.

, Apill 9. [ Special Telegram. ]
All the NortUwestein trafllcioads were again
this morn Ins making the phenomenal tate of
10 cents on llrat , second and third classes and
8 cents on louith nnd fifth. The tales de-

cided
¬

on at the meetings at Commissioner
Caiman's olllco did not hold tvvontj'foui-
hours. . In fact , the Illinois Centinl and linr-
Hngton

-
did not advance the 10-ccnt rate nt all-

.It
.

is almost ceilnln too , now , that the war
will extend to other pools , especially to the
Omaha pool. The leeling between thu llur-
lln.'ton and the NoiUiwcstern Is veiy bitter ,
the I'mmeraccusing the lattei of Invading thu-
Noithwcstcin's tenitory at St. I'aul and the
ISuilIngton chaiKlmr thuNoithwcstcin with
gneiilla business In Nebraska.-

CiufAfJo.
.

. Aniil 9. fl'ress.J Owing to the
rclusal of thu Itmlingtoii to accede to the ad-
vance

¬

in lieU'ht rates to bt. Paul unless
the Milwaukee it St. I'aul load would eon-
sent to n pooling uriangcmcnt on western
dleased beef tialllc , thu St. I'aul loads this
moinlng are continuing to riuotoa ten cent
late for lirst class trclght and eight cents toi
all other classes of lieiuht liom Chicago to-
bt. . I'aul and Minneapolis.

They Deny the Charge.
WASHINGTON , April 0. ThouttlnR secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury Is In lecelpt of telogiams-
fiom the collector, survejor and superlnten-
rent of the mint ut ban Fiancisco disclaim-
ing

¬

the alleged discommons ticatmcntof the
Chinese embassy.

Strike AunliiBt Non-Union Men.
CHICAGO , AprII9.Fom hundied and llfty-

cmplojes In the Brunswick Balkc Bllllaid-
manufactoiy went on a j tilko this inoinlng ,

owing to the it'Uibal of the company to dls-
cluuge

-

certain non-union men. ,

Gfttland's' Venality Pully Eioosod By tlio-

PauElcctrio Investigation ,

CLEVELAND IN A PREDICAMENT

Murpliy of town Still Sullen Over Cap-
tnlu

-

linko'R Apiiolntincnt Other
Synipnthlzors Wash-

Notes.
-

.

Worrying Him to Dnnth.-
WAsiit.smx

.
> .v , April 0. ( Special Tele-

Riam.

-

. ] It Is no longer a secret hcio thit the
1'an-Electrlc situation Isworr.vlng Attorney
Geneial Garland almost to death. Ills at-

tempt
-

to the matter out bcfoio the
people of the countiy has proved to bo a-

uhastly failure. The testimony of the two
Kogeis father and son stripped from him
the last lag of defensive covcrlntr , and has
left him stark naked and without any aimor-
to turn aside thu jeers and sneers of the
niocklnc populace , because the Inttci knows
now all the testimony bclnc In that the
I'au-Electilc company, fiom the start , was n
scheme to use the power and inlluenco of the
department of the Intel lor to Illl the pockets
of a band of the adinlnlstiatlon's supporters
at the expense of a rival company, and of
the government also. His now well u.idoi-
stood In the circle more immediately In con-
tact

¬

with the executive mansion , that 1'icsl-
dent Cleveland Is veiy icfitlvonndci tlio ox-

posuios
-

of th Pau-niectilc business , and
would like to ild Himself of the Aikansas-
cibob , If he could only do It decently. For
he cannot but remember that to please him
Garland leslgned a full teim , almost , in the
senate , In order to take a seat In his cabinet.
thus sacrificing blxyeais In the senate for a
possible lorn jeais In the cabinet Ills this
fact that has tied the picsldcnt's bauds In
this matter. Some of his intimate ft lends
have Insisted that this fact has nothing what-
ever

¬

to do with his duty In this mattci ; that
If Garland voluntarily placed himself In a
position inimical to the best Intcicstsof the
administration , ho cannot complain If the
president should net as thu changed .situation
would justify him in acting , and should de-

mand
¬

the resignation of ids spotted adviser.
Garland , In uhort , siy these men , voluntaiiiy
put himself in n position that destiojs his
usefulness as a cabinet ollleer , and should bo
allowed to reap the rowaid lie has thus earned
for himself. Ho is not now tlio Gailand that
Cleveland took Into his cabinet , and the lat-
ter

¬

Is not bound to retain In office the shadow
after the icalitj * has departed.-

MUIIP1IV
.

ST1M. MAP.
When Jeiry Mm phy , ot the Second Iowa

( ''Istilct , appealed In the house to day , ho
looked soio and thoroughly subdued. As one
of his friends put It , in a jocular way , ho
looked ' 'like ho had a pain In Ids head. " Af-

tei
¬

learning of thn appointment of Captain C.-

S.

.

. Lake to bo United States pension agent
for Iowa and Nobiaska , It Is said Jeny be-

came
¬

veiy wcaiy, ami it Is piobablo ho did
not sleep well last night. Ho steadily re-

fused
¬

to bo intoi viewed on the subject of the
appointment to-day , nnd was in n
sulking mood. Ben Hall continued to be-
.In had humor ovci the nutter nnd General
Weaver was not seen to smile. It Is said the
appointment of LaKe Is almost as distasteful
to Weaver ns to Murphy , although the wily
gieenha"kei is morcdiplom Uic than Murphy
and has not expressed his views in anj thing
like as pasltivo language as the lattei.
Weaver , however , Is classed as ono of the
leading kickers , and shakes his head
ominously. He may , howevci , eat his crow
without fuither protest. IJepiescntntlve-
FiederltU rested on his lamels to-daj' . Ho
did not appeal In his scat in the house , not
wishing to taunt his democratic cell azues ,

but was out In the cltj with Captain Lake ,

wno Is hero iccolving insti notions , and
w ho expects to bo prepiicd when ho leaves
h"iotoentei Immediately upon tlicdlsch.ugo-
ol hlsollielal duties. Captain Lake Is not a
well known democrat compaied witli some
otheis who aspired to the position he has se-

cured
¬

, but ho was not in the least smpiised-
at his appointment. Ho expected it confi-
dently.

¬

. lie acknowledges mateilnl assist-
ance

¬

fiom Gencinl Black in piocming the
appointment , but gives the ciedlt of finally
seeming It to Mi. Ficdeilck , vvheio It Ic al-

most
¬

unhcisallv placed heie. It is stated
that Muiphy and Weaver feel such deep cha-
giln

-
over LiUo's appointment that they

would piobibly tiy to defeat liisconln mation-
weic It not tor the well-known lact that ho Is-

a man ot untainted chaincter.-
A

.

local novvsnapei sij's of the appoint-
ment

¬

this cvonlmr : "Ouoot the best appoint-
ments

¬

that li is j el been made In the pension
service , is that ot Captain C. S. Lake , ot
Iowa , as agent at Dos Molucs lor Iowa and
NehiasKa. Geneial Hlnck Is to bo congintu-
Inted

-

upon the president's selection. Captain
Lake Is a lesldcnt of Kepicsentntivo Fiedei-
Ick's

-

distiiet , ami of couiso incelved thatgcii-
tloimm's

-

hearty .suppoit. The democracy of
Iowa and (reneially will concui as to
the excellence ol the choice. "

vvoiiKixo i on i unit roxs rn ui'.N rs-

.Senatoi
.

Allison said this alleinooii that it
was thu Intention to call up In the 'senate-
earlj next week thu vetoed bill to milct title
tosetlleisou the DJS Molucs liver hinds In
Iowa , and ho was quite hopeful of success ,

Both of the Iowa bcnotois have been woiKing-
foi the final HIUC SS of this muasuiu and have
pioven theli falthl illness In beUilf of their
constituents. The Iowa mcmbeis in the house
nroconlidont tlioy will succeed In getting a-

tvvothhds majoiity them II the bill gets
tluough the bonnto. The Navigation com-
panj

-

has not been sleeping slncuelfoitswero
begun to pass the bill over the piesident'H-
veto. . It has attoinojs heio who have been
Impoi tuning senatoiB and lopioscntatlves
constantly , visiting theli residences at night ,

nnd making a stumg light against the bill-

.In
.

the face of all this , however , the Iowa
scnatoisaml membeis have iiiadu headway
and hope to succeed In defeating theli ot-

fortn.
-

.

NOTKS AND I'IMISONAI.-
H.GeorgoPhelps

.

and vvlte , ot lovva , aio hero
seeing the sights.

The pipsldent hasappolnted Fad M. Knoll ,

W. J. Cantlllon and I'ctei Keln , ji. , to bo-

commlsslnncis for the nppialsement and sale
of ceitaln lots In I'eiu , Iowa , umlei the act of-

congicssol Match ! ! , lj3.-
Lemuel

.

I' . Stanton , of Iowa , has boon ap-

pointed
¬

to a 81,000 cleikMilp under the civil
serv ice i ulo In the olllcu of the thlid assistant
postmastcrKcacrul.

The piesldcnt to day detailed Flist Lletitcn-
int Samuel S. I'aj ne, Fifteenth infantry , as-

piofessoi of mllitaiy science and tactics nt
the state college , Centre county , I'onnsjlva-
nla

-
, to relieve Lieutenant James A. Lrijdun ,

Fomth infantry , who will join his company
nt Foit Omaha , Nebraska.-

NIMII
.

: isu'A rosi.uAPI'AIIIS. .

Commissions weio Usued to-day fnr the
following Nebraska postmasleis : William
E. Biobst , Ciesuell ; Michael Kane , Klkton ;
John B. Hintf , Gibbon. Thu Stai mall fcer-

vlco
-

fiom Ikdl'oid to Holt , Iowa , has been
oideied discontinued nftcr the -Otli lust , A
mall messenger eerv Ice IMS been established
atLmeraon , IJixon county , .Nebraska , Irum
the 0. , St. P. , M. X O. railway. The post-
ulllce

-

bitent Lougvvooil , Cubter county , has

been removed ono and ono half milch
1'ostonices hnvobeen oslnbllshediU Buttaf
Stnunton county , and Mars , Kiiox wuLt.

"
ooxoncsa.S-

enate.
.

.

N , April P. In Uio soimto to*

day Mi. Frey took tlic lloor In support ot a
resolution heretofore .submitted by him In
relation to fisheries. The resolution declare*
It to bo tlio sens o of the sonnto tlint consres *
ought not to provide for the appointment of-

ncomiutsslon In which the government ol
the United States nnd Cheat Uiltnln should
bo romcsonted , charged the consldorn*

tlon niul settlement of the fishing rights of
the Koveimucnts on the .toasts ot the
United Stntes nnd British America, Ho
contended that Giont Britain luul always had
thobestof the United States In" negotiating
treaties , nnd that this government had never

nny benefit from the tieaty of Wash¬

ington. Our llshermtMi , ho said , hoard with
amazement and Indlgimtlun that Soo-
relaiy

-
Havaid was making ,

the inteipositlon of thu ' soimto , a-

new tieaty. nnd recommending a Joint com ¬

mission. The fnult of thi ) bccictniyfis that
ho should take counsel only of Iho enemy ;
that ho sliuiild not consulted George
Steel , of the American Flshcty Union , who
was very deslious ot picsoutlUK the case ot
the Ameilean fishermen. If thlshcnrliig had
been planted , neitliei the itresldent nor Bay-
aril would fallen Into diplomatic traps.

The Washington teirltoiy admission bill
was then plueed before the senate , tnc pend-
ing

¬

question being on Mi. Lustls' pioposed-
nmeiidmrnt limiting the richt of stilfi.tgolu
the pioposed new stntu to quallticd male clec-
toisonly. . Afterdcbato the nuiimdincnt was
rejci-ted .veas 12 , nnjsuri.

Adjoin ned till to moriovv.
llntibc.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, A pi 11 t''. In the house to-

day
¬

Mr. O'Neill asked the unanimous cou-

sin
¬

! foi the Immediate consideration ot a
resolution to the effect that Iho house op
lepiesonlatlves ol thu United States M input

with Gladstone nnd his ns oclnfes In-
theli ollorts to sicuio a lieu paillameijt foe
thu people of lioland and coiigiatulntlng the
people on the piospeet.-

Mr.
.

. Coobjecleif , nnd the icsolntlonsvvcro
not '

The house , at Its cv culm: session , passed
twontjMivo pension bills and adjourned till
to-moriow.

To Inspect (Export Meat.-
WASHINOTOV

.

, Apill 0. The house com-
mittee

¬

on comncicu today Instructed Hop-
rcsentatlvo

-
Dunham to icport favorably hla

bill to the president to appoint iu-
spectois

-
of livestock , diessed meat and ho *

products Intended lei foreign shipment , to-
numbei not exceeding lilteen lor any ouo
custom dlstiict ,

Commissioner Appointed. : "!
WASHINGTON' , April 9. The president has

appointed William II. Waldy , of Adrian ,
Mich. , to bo a mcmbci of the boanl of Indian
commissioners-

.Dentil

.

in the Flames.-
DENvnn

.

, Colo. , Apill l ) . Iho Times'
Socono , Now Mexico , special , icpoits a llro-

at that place at1 o'cloclc j et.tu.rday morning ,

by which ton ttoies nnd business places were
completely G. 12. Waid , an old

and ono of the candidates for United
States marshal foi that tunttory , was burned
to death In his place of business. Jlo eould
have easily escaped , hut rctmned tohlsHleep*
Inn room to save a mtto dog. His remains ,
which consist ot a few chaired bones , liavo1"
been iceovcied. The total loss by the inu 10

estimated at $ 2,000 on which thoic was onlf
So.OOO Insuianc-

c.Wouldn't

.

o
Take tlio Knlsn.-

PiTTsnuna
.

, April 1)) . Tlio coal miners of
the Flushing district , who wcio rceently-
Minuted nn nihanco trom 2>J cents to 29
cents pel bushel lei mining , have voluntarily
notilled thuli emplojeis that they will not
accept the incienso until May 1 , when a ireu-
cml

-
demand lor the 2% cents ralso will bo-

made..

ol' TliunlCH-
.At

.

n nicotine : of members of tlio Loyal
Legion , Thuibday , the following was
adopted :

Whereas , On Imitation of Compinlon Cap ¬

tain S. T. bmitli , Iho Om ilia membei.s o-
CNebiaskuCoimnniideiy M. O. L. L. U. S.
have been puimitted to enjoy n most dcllght-
lul

-
till ) to and liom Lincoln in attendance

upon a meeting of the Commandciy , which
comtesy wo lully appreclnlo ; theicloio be It-

KesoUed , That 0111 hearty thanks bo and
they aie heiebv tendered Companion Smith
foi his thoughtful kindness in extending to-
us the hospitality of his home on vvheold ,
thus nddine to the case and pleastno of our
tilp. May ho long and piospei. "

Tlio Now Premium Ilst.-
Scciotnry

.

Wheeler , ot tiio Omaha Fair
association , is at present woiklng upon
the ji) oof hhcets of the now premium llbt
which is to bo issued about May 10. Tlio
new libt will contain about the same num-
ber

¬

of pages as the ono last year , but
considerably moio matter. Scciotnry
Wheeler hays that the ngiiculturul pio-
iniiiins

-
to 1)0) paid by the association this

year will nxcced by10 per cent those to-
bo paid by the Lincoln association , while
the speed piemiums will Uo moio than
100 pur cent higher.-

A

.

man namcil Smith has been making
considoiablo lioublo lately for thu county
coinmissionurs-ot the poor. Ho has n
son on whoso leir there is a very danger-
ous

¬

iileei.ition. Twice the boy lias been
taken to the hospital , but ho won't Htay ,
as ho does not want his leg cut oil' , which
the county plij.sidun , nnd suvoial others ,
ay is ncccss.ny. His lather will not Jot

him go to the poor l.inn , eitlicr and thd
best tlio cominisslunuiii will do is to pny
ii ! a week lor the. IndV , bo , nil II hu can
lind a doctor who will imdorlaUi to emu
him without amputating the diseased
numibor. Tlicy both seem to think thu
county ought to do moiu than this , how-
over.

-
. _

The names of thu "four Amoi leans" re-

cently
¬

ouloicd out of ( iounanydo not
h.iyo an altogether Plymouth Hock
hound. They niu Baton , Jens , JingiMFcii-
anil .Icbsnn __ '

Hood's
Combines , hi a manner peculiar to KM If , thu-

beit blood purlf } Ing and htic'iiglhenlnijreino-
dltHof

-
tlio vegetable Klnndnm , You v.11 ! Unit

this wonderful remedy effective hiicotlicri-
ncillclius have f.illcd. Try It nou , It111
purify jour Mood , ivgulito the di| ; tlon ,

and cho now llfo and to tlie cutlip body ,

"Hood's Hin nparllli did mo great L'1" ! .

IM tired out frommciork , and It toned
ino up." Mils , ( } . K. SIMMONS , Coliucs , N. V-

."I
.

buffered tliuo years fruin lilooil poison ,

I took Hood's B.irsaparllla and think I am-

cund. . " Mns.M , J. Dvvis , llroilitioil.N. V-

.Piu'ijlcx
.

iltc Jilood
Hoods Rirsiparllla h ( Inrarlcrlzcd by-

tlirro pcciillailllfs : lit , tlio coinltnutlmi of
remedial agents ; 2d , llio j ( ( ; 3d , Hie
process of (.cciitlni ; the actuu medicinal
qualities. The result la.t medicine of uiiusu il-

Etrtnglli , cUcitlng cincs lilthtito unknoun.
Bend for took containing additional cvldcncu ,

Snsniurllla tones up my f >'stinpmllluiod's bluuO , th tri eus inv ..iiiclioann-
to

| |
inaKo m " ,1 r. IIIOMI-HOK ,

Ucglstcrcf li) cds , I.outll , Mats-
."Hoort'g

.

HirEnpaillli licati all others , and
wclthtln'ort{ ! " I luiuu.faTGN ,

130 Hank (Jlfttt , Ktw Vy.k Cit-

y.Hood's
.

SarsapaHUaP-
old by nil drugelrte. (1 ; six fnr } S , Mudt
only l y 0. 1. HOOD t, CO. , Lowell , Ma 3-

vOO| Oosos.OnoI-

nilia'ii

.


